Meeting called to order at 12:08 by President, Jon Such and a quorum declared.

Those in attendance were:
- Jon Such, Doug Kotzebue, Debbie Tieken, Ryan Lee
- Course Superintendent, Marty Ficken
- Parks and Rec. Director, Anne Dollery

Public Comments: None

Minutes from the May meeting were reviewed and approved by motion from R. Lee and second by D. Kotzebue. Motion carried.

Superintendent’s Report:
- All fairways are in good shape. Weeds are under control and mowing is occurring constantly.
- All greens will be verti-cut according to a regular schedule.
- Those tee boxes that have a yellowing of the turf occurring will be spot aerified.
- Several tournaments are upcoming – those being single day or half day tournaments.
- The golf course was well attended by the rodeo participants and income was well recorded.

Parks Director Report:
- Anne reported that the Junior High Rodeo was a great success. Many participants complimented the park areas.

Financial Report:
- Not available.

D. Kotzebue requested that clubhouse hours be extended during the high play months. He and R. Lee commented that several times the clubhouse had been closed soon after 5pm. The board advised Marty to meet with clubhouse staff, determine hours of operation, decide on times the rental carts are to be returned and post a sign informing the public of operating hours. A. Dollery offered to have the sign made.

After no further discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by R. Lee and second by D. Kotzebue. Motion carried.

The next meeting is scheduled for July 10, 2019 at the clubhouse.